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Mutlo lOtjirnl rluhlH, ('limit
Hiws iiml riiial JuxUi'.i tu every
tii l.i'ii. t.
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ll'Hld Advorltimmiuil.)
IM) YOU WANT TO HICM-- -lr you

wiuil in al your Imaliioaa (if miy
Klml, nr If ymi wiuil to ni' your
properly, inn will iiiiilm lliu prim
r IK li I, I would llliii lo lii'iir from
you (llvn ilrniMliilliiii iiiiiI oilrii
AiI'Iichn J. 13. HiiiHIi, Mil CIiiiiiiIiit
of ('(Uiiiiiiircn, I t r ii ii it . Ori'Kiui.

I WIHII TO I'I'Hf'IIAHK A HMAI.l
well iiiiiruvil fiirm ntir On-Kiu- i

('My I hum f i t.'inl who wliilies
lo tlilili' n film IcmIiIiuicc. C, I'nrt
IiiihI (cli'iir llll") viiliin f H.omi, for
It kihhI productive furiii. Will nil'
hiiiuc I'lii'iiinlirmii'ii or piiy mull dir.
fiTcui'K. (Ion. r, Hlii'rtur. 7l',l ICimt

llelliioiit Ave., I'lii'tlittnl, Ori'Kiui.

IHCHTHCIIICIl VtiKKIN OK OKIC
Itoil Clly iimm'U n(M'onit Hnliirilny uflr.
iiiiiui in i'mi'Ii month nt K iiiiil' liull
III Inter mill III Hcliuuiirr'H I'nrk
Vllluiiitii(, In Hummer. Dim Hchnoerr,
iriililiiii ; ltuiloli Heller, secretary.

HKKHY UllHIK NO 151, UlYAI.
OUANl.l? INSTITUTION Mwi'tn
nvoiiltiKM of Iiml Hnliirilny In month
ut Hhiuitinn'e Mull, lull nml J. Q
Adams HI., J, K. Morris, secretary,
Win, Hhatiiioti, W. M.

WAHICIIOI'KIC Siix.KI H. l".ll.
)t'Mil for null February )nt. H

2:il 71 It HI Or'oil City. tf

Kor LAND PLASTER " OrKon
City CoiiiiiilnMon Company,

j LARSEN & COMPANY j

Cor 10th A Main at.

OREGON CITY, OREGON.

Wlioliiauli) mid Iti'tntl

Groceries, Produce, Feed

mill

Commission

Wt Pay th Hlgheet

Cash Price

Kit nil Kltula of

Country Produce

We carry tho Inrueiil etoeW f

Knoila In our Hurt In Clackamas
County, mnl are In position lo
ofTr special liuliiromeiHa to
CASH buyers.

LOCAL BRIEFS

W. II. Ctiuiim'll. of Mllwaukl", wmi

In Orcijiiii City Wednesday.
Alio ha OKlcnliy a petit Hniurdny mid

Xiiiidny vlsltlnu friend In rorilund.
Ml Moiin Kind, who li been

frltil lu I'ortlniul, linn returned
lioino

Minn lllaiirh Job", one of the teach,
era of the Cmiliy lllKll School. Witt III

(iri'Koii Clly Saturday.
K Sinn, formerly Jeweler of Canby.

hut now of I'ortliind, was In Oregon
City on lumliHWoiHliiy.

lioitrrli'd Moe'inke. of IIchv.t Creek.
om of the iroiiilin'iil fnrnw (if the
County, wmi In lown Krli'"jf.

V. A. Holmes, who linn I n vlnlt-

Iiik with hlii fiunlly nt I'arkpluce. re-

turned Tuemliiv lo (lervuls, where ho
In Die owner of n more.

Dr. U 0. Ice, DonllNl. Rooms 17

and lft Maaonlc Dill.
.Visa Maud Mnxwcll nud Ml

iiiit i'f Vancouver. Wumi., returned
lu llii.lr IninieH Mondiiy. lifter ft few

limn-
- visit with Mr. U (I. Iro.

W. If Kauplach, of Cmiliy. wan

nnioiii! Hie OP'Koii Clly lmsltiese yl- -

Horn Hnliirilny. Mr. Kaupiacn u limn,
iiuer of the Cunhy crenmery.

Kurl Willker, who nttendlUK Hie
1'nlverMliy of OreKon, In npendliiK
few liny wllh hlit punuiln, Mr. mid
Mm. J II Walker, of HUH Cy.

W. A. t'elH. of HonehuiK. Ih 111 Ore

Kon City vImIHiik mnoim hi old
frlendH. Mr. Tollt wim formerly

on the Oreuon Clly Knlerprliie.
Mr. mid 4Mi. Jh D. 8111IU1. of

Tui-oini- WiikIi.. urn mieiitH Bl . I ho

home of Attorney mnl Mm. C. Schun-lel- .

Mm. Smyth In nlero of Mr.

Hi'tiuelicl.
Kulph HuhhcII, who hiiM lieen coll

nirled will) tho OreKon City Kilter- -

i TAKE THE HINT

You can get the beat that
money can buy If you buy of

our new atock of canned Table
Frulte. They have the dellcl-oue- ,

ripe flavor.
at

HARRIS' GROCERY
Oregon City.

e
..-.e-e-e-e-e- (

1 Oak Knoll Place!
m

Ten Acre Fruit and
GARDEN TRACTS

Ideal conditions for
home building. Easy
Payments.' Only,
miles from Salem,
the ;'Cherry;City.;'

j. C. ZINSERwner :
Salem, Ri.0re.V"t

-

III- Nil. lift Wm llnmliiv fur tru,,.,,.
WlUU'0 llll Wi'lt.i, a )llHllllt (III

ft iiiiixypil MllH'Jl III)).

Wlilliiee (.'niillilim. who dim Iiiiiui tin
derituluf Iri'iiimcnt In U111 liomilliil nt
I'oilliiiiil, Ih Iiiiiii'ovIiik, hut will ho
noiiiii lime linrnre lie will lie nliln to
li'uve the I1111III11II011,

II l. Iloliiinu, who hit I himn ('nil
lined id It m hoiiiit for ncverul wo'int
ll" ''IIH'MN, IN lllllll lo ,e out ii, 1I11. I.ut
Ih I I'll miffurltiK firm I'm rffnrtl Uf

I full n 11 lenilou In Mh Hu h '

Tim pii l Im of tho cluliih Krii'lo of
tlin ICiihIIiiiiii ni'IioiiI went to l'ortliiliil
Weilliemluy llflernoon to titletid III"
111l1iln1.il nml wIIiiuhh "The Miirchnill
of Veiilou," nt tho IIiiiikiiIow. They
were iihnperoiied liy Mm. K. Ilei.e

Kor ORCHARD SPRAY mui OleKim
11 y (!oiiiinlMhoii Company,
Cliitrli'M I'liililiiim nrrlveil Kililuy

from KiihIu, llrlilli C0I11111I1I11, whero
he hllH lieiin Hllii'ii Hepleniher, lu III"
employ of Urn Ciitiiiillau I'liclllc Hull- -

Hay t oiiiiiiny, nml n vIhIIIiik with lim
Hiinl, Mm. Harry M. Hlinw.

Ilerliert llolihluN, of f Vi 11I1, wiin lu
OrcKiui Clly Krldny, Mr. IioIiIiIiim re.
lurtii'if Thiiriiiliiy from Vnuc u v.ir.
Wjinh., wlieio Im wat lo'ililiiK fur 0
lorntloii, hut l 11 tl that Oregon wa
Hoi IichI Mlale. mid ("ickii.il m conn'y
tj.e hei)i coiinty tu llvo In.

M. J. I'i, niHtiiiKer of tint Cunhy
Ciinnl Coinpniiy. wan In Oreuon Clly
I'llilny on IiIh way unii from Oak
drove, whore he ul (ended (lie tuoet-I11-

of ih Improvement dull. Mr.
U'i In one of tho proui'il "m of III
rniiiity, mid Ih oppimed to nniicxnl lull.

Juki' ph (liHidfellow mid Hoy Arm- -

Irotiu, win; reeenlly left hero for
In. ml, Orison, luive leaaed a bulldliiK
at that place, and will o Inl.i tbn
hotel mid dniK liiiHlneaa. Mr. Arm-Iroti-

lii'fiire koIiik to llend waa
wih Huntley llrolhrm' Com-pun-

dniK atoro.
Clovar Sd and Aliika for aalo liy

OreKon City CoiniiiUiilon Cotnpuny.
Mm. Matilda Hliinip, of HcaptxHiae,

who lint heen III wllh pneumonia, auc
rittnheil to that illxeane on Krldny,
and the remnlna were Interred Hun-day- .

Mr. Klump, wild whk 70 yonra
of iie, waa 'a alaler of Mm. K. A.
Mllen. and Mra. W. W. Mam. of thin
rliy, who were nt her hedildn when
death rninu. Mr. Mile mid Mr. Mam
attended the funeral.

Mlaa .Mollle Konrnd, who hna been
vIhIIIiik with an aunt. Mm. Mali Midi-li-

I fur the pnHt four motitha, left
Krldny fur CIiIoiiko, where alio will
tunke her future home. Mln Konrnd
wan areouipatileil hy her folher. Kmll
Kouind, nml unrle, Wl Hum Karfer,
who recently arrived front Hnrranieti.
to. Cat,, where they hnyo hotn mak-Ili-

their home.
(iraudma Wrlitht, one of the prom

inent enrly plnnexra of On'Knil, It the
Kuent of Dr. and Mm. .1. '.V. Norrl.
Mra. WrlKht, who will he Kl yearn of
nuo on Mnrrh 10, la vrv .cMvt lor
hr nic, and only within din nnxt few
ilnya nhe hna plerod a quilt of 10
lilocka It la very Iliteren'llIK na well
na ItiHtrurllve to heir her tiarrnio
many ntorlen ,,f the early pionei r i t
the atate.

Clovar Seed and Alukt for aalo hy
Oreaon city Coniinlaalon Compnny.

I SOCIETY
0- -. -- O

Mra. J. W. Hoiler nml Mra. C. fi.
Miller entertained the Derthlek Club
at the home of the Inner Krldny, nml
waa one of the nioal llltereallnn meet.
Inita held Uf the club. Thla tielnit
(Irelu day, aelorllona by the cotnP"er
were rendered by MIh Kdnn Cautleld
nud Mlaa Umlne Huntley, the anulyaU
of the aelectloila belllR Ktvett by Mlaa
Muriel Hlewii. At th p rev lull a

mcetliiu It waa derided lo ftnalal the
OreKon City l.llirnry AaHorlnllnn 111

the work of proeurliiK hooka for tho
library rereinly limtnlled In the Mil
aotilc building, and the member.
hroiiKhl wllh tliein .10 vuliiniea lo be
iloniited to the rendliiK room. After
the programme of the afleniiMin hud
boon Klven, Mra. 1 .oiler and Mra. Mil
ler aerved rfriahinenta.

A iiilit wedding occurred Thnmday
at the ottlce of Jtlltlcc of the Peace
W. W. II. Hiimaon In ehc Jnggur build
lug when that ottlclal performed the
rereiiuiny which ninile MIh Uda Itua-el- l

and Ijirln Portir limn 11 nd wife.
Mr. Porter' homo In In lU'd Itock,
Montitna, whwre he I InteifHleil In

evcrnl mining etilerprlHe. The home
of the bride In Hllverton and the
couple made the Journey from the
Marlon County town to Oregon City
Thursday morning for the expreaa
purixinc of being married by Judge
SnniMon. who wan a nchoolmute of
the grootn'a during their enrly boy-

hood. The couple lifter upending a
xhort time In Hllverton. will go to
Montana, where they will realde.

The Wcdncnduy Afternoon llrldge
Club wan entertained Tueadny after-
noon by Mr. U Ailnma nt her home
on tho llluff. The prlr.ea were won
by Mm. lnn Chnrmnn nnd Mra. J. H.

Walker. During tho 'afternoon iho
hnateaa nerved dollcloii refreahmentn.
The gueHtn were Mm. Theodore Chirk,
Mm. K. A. Chiipinnn, Mra. E. T.
Klelda, Mm. H. S. Mount. Mra. C. V.

Kvana. Mr. Nleta Ilarlow Iawnnce,
Mm. K. T. Avlaoii, Mm. Max llollack,
Mra. C. D. Ijitourette, Mra. M .D.
Ijilourelte. Mm. S. O. Dlllnmn. Mm.
J. II Vvnlker, Mm Clinriunti,
Minn Mnrjorle Cilulleld. MIhh M. U
HolnicH, M1aa Nellie Cnulleld.

On Saturday evening Mra. C. A.
NiihIi entertained a pnrty of young
people In honor of Mltta Jeunotte

Huuderlnnd, It lining her eighteenth
birthday. Wlahlng around tho birth-
day enke nnd blowing out the candles
wan an- Interesting feature. Conteatn,
numlo nnd gnnien filled a merry even-
ing, nnd dulnty refreshments were
nervod. A guetiHlng contention

picture of the young Indies
proHont wan given, the prlr.e being
won by UhiIh Conklln and Minn Jen-cl- e

Dtlliimii.

Mini Mollle Konrnd. who left Krldtiy
for Chleiig(i wnn tandered a farewell
party nt the homo of her aunt, Mra.
Matt MIchnolH, Wednesdny evening.
CnrdH. vucnl and liiHtrumnntnl nittnle,
were tho fentureg of the evening, fol-

lowed hy refreshments, A most
time wnn had. Present were

Mian Agnes Justin, Mlns Josephine
Hunch, Miss Florence Draper, MIsb
Annie Mlchnern, Mra. Matt Michaels,
Messrs. Rnndnll O'Neill, John Weber,
Joe Justin, Chris Michaels.

The Womon's Club of Oregon City
Is. plnilnlng an Informal aoclnl even-

ing for Fehrtinry 15, to be. given In
the banquet hall of the Masonic torn-nl-

Tho husbnnda nnd sweothearts
of the clti'l) women will be the guests.
Hlinrt speeches, toasts, music, re-

freshments and a Jolly good time for
all. Mrs. 8arah president
of the fltale Federation Of Womon's
Clubs will be on the programme for
a short speech. ; , '

The 17th anniversary of the Wach- -

eno Tribe No. 13, Imp. 0. H. M, will

bo obaerved oil Tueadny evenltiK (f
next wunk at thv Kjinnii ball with a
noclnl for Die hieiiiher and fumlllon.
Thnr 1110 iibout 150 mouilu'i lniloii(
ItiK to tho order,

Tho innrrlaito of Kva May Mclntyrn
lo W. A. Weal, of I'orllanil, took piiion
Tueadny afterniMiii nt tlni rourthouae,
County .IiiiIko lllinlck ollli'lnMiig,

OBSERVE LINCOLN DAY.

Hon. Oao. C. Browntll Will Deliver
Addreta at Congregational Church.

The oliaervatico of Ilin hlrthdny of
Ahrnlinm l.lnrolu will he marked by
pulillii exeridaea of umiaiiiil Internal
Hniurdny nvenliiK. Ill the Klrat

Cliiinli. coiiimenrliiK nl
7:110 o'clock, and tho nuilii fentiiro of
the proKrnuiinn will be ml nddroKa by
Hon .(leorKii ('. Ilrowtiiill. Vocal
IHinilii.iH will bi relnlered liy MImk
Ivy Itoiikn and Ihn (Jhidaiouo qunr-K'lie- .

Hev, . (;. Illackwell will de.
Hvi;r the Invocation, Mlaa Myrtle
Toozn will reiul l.lncoln'a Addreaa Hi

(eltyahur and Mra, J. V. NorrU will
Klve a brief talk on Lincoln, Tho Lin-
coln liny iiliHorvanco la under th
iniMilcea of Mead" I'oat No, 2, (Iriind
Army of tho Kepuhllr mid of Mcude
Itellcf Corpa, I

Dlmlck Parolee Funk.
William Kuiik, who wan urrealed

l.ero on (he churKo of not aupportlnif
IiIh wife mid 0110 child, waa aenleuced
lo serve M duya In the county Jail, but
waa pumlcd 011 tho prom mi of here-
after kIvIiik hla family IiIh aupport.
Mm. Kunk la very III at her home wllh
lyphold fever.

THE CHANGE
CnlKIl kjr

J. W. DAitkOW, Ch.lh.m. N. T,
Jrue VumtxmUnt A'w 1'urk UtaU

(Vruntft

OUR HIGH IDEALS.

le the Orange Measuring Up to the
Standard Set by Its Founders?

(Hj)i:lal Cornt.Kiii(1ence.J
Tho (location hna Imi-i- i naked. "I

Iho grange up lo the high
Idenls of Ita founders?" Idenla are
lierfectlon. Heaull are nnllly Ideals
ire aplrllual. ll nn htimiin nnd
becnuae they are liiimnu nre seldom
perfect. Idenla menu higher mid bet-

ter things, "He nluia too low who
llioota beneath the atiini."

The fntiiiilem of the grange placed
Ita Ideal high, nnd Hint II linn "mens-1-

red up," "made good," that the
of Ita Idenla In reaiilta la npp.ir- -

nit In the higher nnd better t hints for
rural life, la proved by the oft repented
etiinrk. "They biilldcd belter than

they knew."
One of Ha Idenla wna to perfect for

tho Unit time In hlatnry mi organiza-
tion of tiller of the soil "united by the
strong nnd faithful lie of ngrlcul-Sure.- "

lint loll wide and x?rhapN n

n the world. Thla bleiil baa
been largely renllr.ed. nnd well nlgti a

tu 11 Ion mcmlxT nre new within It

fold, while other form organization
ire following the lend of the grnnge
I lid keeping step with liillllotin more.

Other Idenla wero "meeting together.
Idling together, working together,
buying togelher, talking together nnd
In general acting together for mutual
protection and ddvuncement, to bring
producers nml constituent, fanners and
manufacturer Into the moot direct
Hid friendly relatione w.bllilc, to p

a belter and higher manhood
ind wuiiinubiMHl aumng ourwlrra, to
jnhnni'o the rotnforta nnd nttnictlons
)f our homes mid atrengtheu our at

to our imraulja, to enconr- -

igo education, that practlcul agrlcul
turc, domeatlc science and all the aria
which udorn the homo be tnught In

tir schools, encourage liotienty In

tiualncaa mid poll! lea, to nupiort tctu-pe- n

rn nee nnd promote ence on enrth,
food will townrd men,' mid sliind for
1 proar eiiuallty. equity and fairness,
protection for the weak, rcxtrnlnt Uion
the alrong In ahort. Justly dlatrlbuted
burdens nnd Justly distributed power."
All worthy Idenla these for the aona

ud daughters of our American repub-
lic. One of Its highest hlcula was to
place woman In her proKr place
the fu if equnl w ith man the first

lu the world to do ao. and
thereby (o Inculcate a proper appre- -

: In t Ion of her abilities nud her sphere.
Through the working out of Its

Idenla It ' ninile tens of thousauds
of men and women better better to
pach other, better to their neighbors
1 ml better to their God. It ha made
brlgher and better homes, bringing
ibout the renl uplift In rural life. It
Is securing better and more Just laws,
purer politics, curbing monopolies,
electing better men to ofllce, and If Its
Idenls aro kept bright and remain
high and If Its members work for
these Ideals and not for personal am-

bition or other selfish purposes mil-

lions more will rise up and call It
Slessed.

MOrtTIMER WHITEHEAD,
Past Lecturer National Grange.

lent It Alwaya 80 T

This conversation with the atara
My bosom with resentment tills.

In esse wo gut to talk with Mare
The pes have got to pay the bills.

Boston OlotNs,

Hie Creditable Purpoee.
"Why nre you moving so fnr away,

Jingle to save your credit r
"Nothing of the sort. It's to get new

credit." Urowulng's Magazine.

A Stiokler.
It msttors not how hot the day

Nor how a hunt perspires.
He keeps on striving every way

To stir up genius nrsa.
Kansas City Times.

MILWAUKIEA

(Continued from page 1.)

Evangelical church Inst Sunday were
largely attended. The pastor's sub
ject of tho evening service wns "Mis
sions. There wns a large collection
for this cause. .The regular services
will he held on next Sunday, at the
following hours: Morning service,
10:30; Sunday school, 11:30; Y. P.
A. 7 o'clock; evening service, 8:00.
Rev. N, Shupp officiating. All are In
vited,

Valentine Dance to be Given.

A valentine dance will be given by
Mllwaukie Comet A Club at the Mll
waukie Hall, Saturday evening, Feb
ruary 12. Hosslor's orchasera- will
furnish muslo for the occasion,- - The
floor committee Is composed of Miss
Flossie Warren and Miss Nellie: Wins-oiirel-

;and Vie affair Js managed by
- ... !ji,.,vi,.4j-.i.i-..- j

j

tX'rlhirr'WliHl.i.r "hn'S 'Chrfi," Mii)l; "

Mlnlhorn Property l Sold.
Tho Johiiaoiit Hwalty Coinpniiy on

Wodnoaduy cloHfd ,lil (leal for IS
Iota In Mlnlhorn! tit" prl bolnic !i!K.

The land waa pnri of Unit owned by
0. V, flood", and,tb Imyera were Mr.
mid Mr. Henry I'iiiwdx.

Anolliflr deal waa cioaea throiiKh
thla coinpniiy few diiy ano between
J. K. flood" nml Hiiniiid I'earaon, the
coiiMlderntloii Iiik Olhera are
neKotlalltiK and It l probable (hat
they will b cloned by dm latier part
of the week.
pareiita am very KWi'-fu- l to the re -

( m, and It la probable that thla
win on me inni iioin nuoiicr win
want to play 011 I"" wwdiiat near
Kellogg lake.

Commercial Club Meeta.
The Comiiierclul Club will hold a

meeting In tho clly hall thin Friday
evening. Ilenorta of lliu aevernl cotn- -

will be hennl, and Important the of the flunday
bunlnena come up for dlaeuanlon. Orcgonlait, they taken wllh their

Lecture Given it Church. Mra. J. P. Klnley, of
1 .1 HaiulBiiker u an ahe w reading Mother

lecture Kvangclicnl Oooho Melodle to them,

church on evening. Them Mra. M. Jfnrt entertained Pro-- n

Inrire attendnnre. auhleci greaalve Club at her pretty, llttlo

11. on the temoerancc line. In which
Mr. Ilundsnker agitated the starting
of a temperance paper In Oregon.
which will take In a" of the temper.
mice towns In the state, and work for
a dry slate. The paper. If started,
will bo called the 'Oregon Free

mid will be the u'jiie paper on
temperance, Many goal points were
brought out In Mr. liandaaker's ad
dreaa, which were Itniru.tlve.

Missionary Berv'ce Held.
The MIsHlonary services held at the

City Council Meets.
Tho regular meeting of the coun-

cil wna called to order by Mayor

A petition signed by citizens on
Washington street petitioning for tho
Improvement by grading and

of said atreet, wm rend and re-

ferred lo the street com in It tee,
A petition signed hy citizens own

property abutting ou the County
r...i i.,,wiir, fmm t he reHlftcnce or

dlacuaaed.
ttltendaiiRo largo,

the capacity hall.
Ilv. a

Kebnuiry
and will

magazine
will were

gave Inter-- Portland,

Tueaday the
The

gravel-In- g

ing

Hhlndler to Franklin street' Kenneth Wilcox, son of Mr.

petitioning for four toot board walk B"d Mrs. L. Is recovering
said road to Franklin street, .from attack of the mumps,
south on Frnnl lln street to' Mrs. T. C. Rice has sold her little

Harrison street, camo-- cottage on the of Jennings
dlscitaalon by members of the conn- - Avenue to Mr. Haberman, of Grants
ell and present, resulting In Pass.
the following motion: Moved by Uh- - Mr- - Mrs. Hoardmau were week
man that tho sidewalk grayed for In nd visitors with their friends, Mr.

the petition be cotnttucted Mr. of St.
Ing to Ordinance No. t and that the Mr. Pratt waa a Lodge on
Marshal be Instructed to notify the Thursday evening and reports Harold
adjoining property holders as provld- - ' Improving, but their little daugh- -

ed for In said ordinance. The motion '"r. Jennie, is now sick with the fever,
was lost ""d the'' have the. sympathy of the

The street cominllt'-- was Instruct- - people In their siege of Illness,
ed to engage Knglncer to establish Fred Terry, of Silver Springs, was
grade on street east " caller the Lodge on Saturday.
H P ll R and to establish grade on Mr. and Mm. C. H. Dickman, of
Harrison street Knit to Frnnklln Portland, were guests of Mr. and Mrs.
tr..i on Frnnklln to County G- H. Iloardman during the week.

ftond thence east on said rond to S.
I" ll' R. Motion carried.

The recorder wns lntnicted to of- -

".dally notify tho Pnclflc states Tele- -

phono & Telegraph Co. to remove
poles from of Irving street and
txn iho line of
holders on the Foster road, said com- -

aerlea

Utlte

along

caller

puny to lo days in which to I'roressor Moore at Lovett.
comply with said order.- Mr. and Mra. Charles Redmond

moving Into the recently

!t Dowllna; sell your property, A. I Clarke and family.
Mr. Hart, of Strawberry Point. Iowa.

Mllwaukie School oNtee. an acre at the Lodge and
Dora IlrotJe and 1mlse Wyvel were will begin to build at once.

iLimr. in Mm Khnw'uronm Monday. Henry Smith, of Canby, was a
Ruby McC'onnel, lisvlng moved to

Sellwood, has withdrawn from
She is going to attend the Washing-
ton High School in Portland.

The mid-ter- examinations will be-

gin Wednesday and continue the re
minder of tho woelt.

Vernon n.rriu mn,i ?h Tocome
new pupils In Miss Hatz s room,

Chnrlnltn nml Irvln Ilanhe are new
la Rinearson

Curl Decora-ne-

The seven-cen- t social, under the
auspices of the M. M. T. Club, was
held Monday evening at the Grange
Hall. The Art Gallery was full of
interesting pictures and beautiful
paint lugs. The admission was seven

'cents. A delicate lunch was served
consisting of seven refreshments,
costing only seven cents. A pro-
gramme was rendered consisting of
seven numbers. Games were played
by the young people, after the pro-
gramme, a good time in general,
was reported by all who attended.

V. E.

Children
FOR

.CASTO R I A
LODGE.

One of the prettiest and most
teas was given by Mrs. Flora

B. Beckner her home on Thurs-
day when Bhe entertained
In honor of Mrs. A. U Clarke and
Mrs. Keinath, who removed to their
new home In Ross City Park during
the week. The table decorations
were vollets. Mrs. L. Smith gave
a pleasing piano solo and Mrs. H. C.

Palnlon favored the Quests a
rending the Irish dialect. Mrs.
Morse and Mrs. Keinath were the
prize winners In the telegram and
best wishes contest. Tho hostess, d

by Mra. Roberts, Berved dainty
refreshments. On bidding farewell to
the honored guests, Mrs. Clarke pre-

sented the hostess. Mrs. Beckner, wllh
a copy of her poems, "The Story of
Tho Dogwoods." which Mrs. Clarke
had dedicated to the Pioneers of Ore-
gon. The Invitation list Included the
Mesdames Clarke, Keinnth,

Johnson, Haberman. Newell,
Soesbe, Holowell, Palnton, Boardman,
Westerfleld, Morse. Emmons and
erts and the Jllrses Scripture and
Westorfleld.

John Jennings left for Sheppard's
Hot Springs Sunday. His previous
visit there seemed very beneficial and
we hope on his return, will be decid
edly

C. at this wilting is
slightly Improved, after a relapse of
the typhoid fever.

A number who have been 111 with
the grip, are able to be out.

We are very sorry through ill
ness of a number of our prominent
citizens v.'ore nimble attend the
meeting held at Grove on the!
third of February, as the question of1

Office Doth Phone

Established 186B

alltll'irtnlhla property Multnomnh
County waa thorouuhly Tho

waa very exceed-
ing of the

Shupp bexan of ir-inon- a

on A, and spoke from
Mark take tho ml- -

mlltee aectlon

grandmother,

eating at the

Preaa"

Htrelb.

William
Wilcox.

an
thence

considerable comer

citizens

accord- - Hennegan, Johns.

l'dge

Washington to at

iw.t-11- .

center
nronertv

given ten
are

cottage va- -

".cated by

purchased

school.

are

Cry
FLETCHER'S

JENNINGS

C.

In

H.

to

to

up
alonary work In regard to the 1,000,- -
imo forelnnera who come to our

j ahorea each year. At 3 P. M. on
Kebriiary , waa tho prayer hour oft, KvariK'-Hca- l church, mid part of
(he tlii4o waa devoted to thla prevloua
to the Bunday Hchool. The fltinday
Hchool altendnnce la Improving. All
who do not atietid aervlcca elaewhere
am cordially Invited to bo preaent.

riiiuiber of youiiKHtera have en- -

Joyed the counting on ftoardman ave-lin- e

during the paat week.
Tho plcturea of William Jr., and

I'hocbe Katberlne Flnley, the Inter-eatin-

children of Mr. and Mm. W.
Ij. Klnley, of the lyidge, appeared on

"" Thnmday, February 3.
Meadamea Peckena and Hencken- -

der, of Portland, were afternoon call-
ers of Mm. Will Haherman last week.

Mra. lwj fichwandera and daugh-
ters, Mra. George Harms and Miss

Klla Hchwandem, of Moiintaindalo,
were week end guests at the home
of their friends, Mr. and Mr. George
Morse.

George Betz has about completed
the cottage adjoining the nursery and
Mesara. Wlentz will take up their
residence there while Mr. Iletz will
occupy the house formerly occupied
by their aons.

Miss Helen Pa In ton and Miss Ella
Hchwanders, of Mountalndale, were
Oregon City visitors on 'Haturday.

Mian Nina Darker, of Cornelius,
Oregon, Is enjoying a visit with Miss
Arllne Shaver.

Mr. and Mm. 8. F. Scripture, of Ore-
gon City, were callers at the H. C.
Pnlnton home on Sunday.

Some of our people saw a meteor
on Wednesday of last week, and re--
port a most wonderful sight as It
lasted from 12 o'clock midnight, till

A. M-

Mr. dough's have had a well drilled
st their new home and at present a
well Is being drilled at the home of

Lodge visitor on Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Merrltt and children

were visitors at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Redmond during the week.

Mr. and Mrs. Westerfleld and Misses
Lillian and Edna Westerfleld attended

. the wedding of the former's son In
Portland on Thursday. Mr. Wester
"eld "d bride are spending their
honeymoon In Eugene.

St Valentine, and a very enjoyable
time was had. Miss Rinearson proved

charming hostess.
Mrs. Belle Cavallne passed away at

her home. 829 Northup Street. Port
lnnd. on February S. with pneumonia.
Mrs. Cavallne was born and raised In
Clackamas and was
by a large circle of friends, who were
pained to hear of her Btidden demise.
During the past year she had visited
with her sister, Mrs. terry, and by
her charming personality had become
endeared to a number of our people,
whose sympathy goes out to the hus-
band and two daughters. Mrs. Cava-
llne Is also survived by her mother,
Mrs. Ann Hurley, and four sisters.
Mrs. Justin Pease and Mrs. Abe Lab-owic-

of Rlsley; Mrs. Terry of Sil-

ver Spring; Mrs. LeRoy. of Califor-
nia, and a brother. George Hurley, of
Loomls, Wash.

OSWEGO.

The revival meetings which Capt.
C. O. Branson, wife and our pastor,
Rev. J. W. Exon. have been holding
for the last three weeks, closed Sun-
day evening.

Monday evening Capt. Branson de-

livered a fine lecture on "The Devil's
Twins and Bible.' There was a good
attendance.

The Mite Society will give a supper
on Valentine's day. There will be val-

entines for sole.
Jesse .Churchill, son of Mr. and Mrs.

A. L. Churchill, was fatally burn-
ed while working In a tar tank In Bak-
er City was burled here Tuesday.
Capt. Branson preached the funeral
sermon.

Mr. McBeth, who died last week,
was burled Sunday. Rev. W. B. Moore
conducting the services.

Mr. and Mrs. Wlnnlngstead and son
Chester, we're in The Dalles a few
days last week.

THE JOHNSON REALTY CO.

City Lota, Acreage and Farms
a Specialty.

P. O. Box 213 Milwaukee, Or.

W. E. THRESHER

LAWYER

nrLWAUKIE. - OREGON

Residence Phone Mala 2624

Sucessor to C. N. Greenman

puplla this week Miss Carter's Miss Rita entertained
room. "The Ow-ls- on Wednesday evening

Hlller and Virgil Walker are at the home of Miss Morse.
nniiils In Win Canto's room. "'ins and favors were suggestive of

and

B.

at
afternoon,

with

Roethe.
Tozler,

Rob

Improved.
Palnton

that

Oak

23

County beloved

who

Pioneer Transfer Co.

FURNITURE, SAFES AND PIANOS MOVED BY EXPERIENCED
-- HELP. PROMPT AND RELIABLE SERVICE.

SAND, GRAVEL AND BRICK

l Ratea Reasonable. Bagga Stored S Days Free of Charge

Agency for -- the celebrated MT. HOOD BEER

: :'

5
DANCE MUSIC

The Phonograph plays all kinds of DanceJWusic,

loud and clear and in perfect time. It is always ready
when you want it, and is obliging enough to repeat
any selection you may wish.

It takes up little room and does away withthe
trouble and expense of hiring musicians.

"We carry every machine and record made by the
Victor and Edison Companies and would be pleased
to have you call in and hear some of the following

numbers played on the latest style Victor and Edison
Machines.

Ediaon Amberol.
2C4 Good Night Waltz.

206 Landers.

2; 8 Quadrille.

272 Dixie Blossom,

275 Lucky Moon,

277 Barn Dance.

Burmeister
Oregon City Jewelers

D. C. LATOURETTX President

Del Monte

Double Faced Victor.
16182 Treg Jolle, Waltz.

Handicap, March.
1006 Maraovla, Waltz.

Moonwtnks,
ir.282 Way Down East, Barn

Dance.
'All Hands Around, Barn

Dance. T

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
of OREGON CITY, OREGON

CAPITAL, 50.000.00.

Transaeta a 0neral Banking Bualneae. Open from 9 A. M. to 3 P. at

& Andresen
Suspension Bridge Cor.

METER, Cashier

IE.

reached via the

DEL MOW
THE BEAUTIFUL,
on the placid Monterey Bay

The superb all-year-rou-
nd

resort of
CALIFORNIA

Situated the midst of magnificent Pine Forest. Boating, Swimming,
Bathing, The Drive, Nine and Eigh teen-hol- e Golf Links Golf
grounds cover on hundred and twenty-on- acres.

Country Life with City Luxuries and Comforts.

is

F J.

in a -

Southern Pacific Company
AND THE

"Road of a Thousand Wonders"

$55.00
Round trip rate from Portland to Los Angeles allows stop-ove- r at this

famous watering place In either direction. For literature telling of the
many attractions, call on any S. P. or O. R. & N. Agent, or write to

WM. McMURRAY
General Passenger Agent

Portland, Oregon

PASO ROBLES
HOT SPRINGS

CALIFORNIA:
"Any one can get well here." Admiral Evans.

The finest equipped bath bouse in the world for the remedial uses of
mineral waters Is located at Paso Robles Hot Springs.

Hot Sulphur, Mud and Sulphur Baths, Excellent Hotel Accommodations,
Delightful Walks and Drives, Out of Door Sports.

DR. F. W. SAWYER. Manager.
Paao Robles, Cal.

These famous Springs are reached via

The Shasta Roate
AND

"Road of a Thoasand Wonders"

Southf n Pacific Company
' Stop-oyer- s are allowed In either direction at this noted resort on the

$55.00
round trip rate Portland to Los Angeles.

'

For Illustrated booklets telling of the wonderful cures effected, the
famous $100,000 bath house and other Interesting features, call on or write
to any S. Pi or D. R. & N. Agent, or - t ,.

WM. McMURRAY,
1

"
h i

". General Passenger .Agent,, : ;
:. V, PORTLAND, . ..OREGON


